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WANDERERS 
LOCATION ROOTY HILL | NSW 

THE BRIEF CONSTRUCTION 9 X 5-A-SIDE FOOTBALL PITCHES 

THE COST $2.5MIL 

Wanderers Football Park;  The NSW    
Government provided $5 million to the 
Western Sydney Wanderers for Stage 4 of 
the facility being the construc on of nine 
all-weather five-a-side football pitches, a 
facility featuring office space, func on 
room and change rooms, a new amenity 
building for the southern area of the    
Football Park, as well as landscaping and 
suppor ng infrastructure. 
“Wanderers Football Park will provide an 
integrated high-performance facility that 
will improve Western Sydney Wanderers’ 
talent development pathways and         
community programs. This will ensure the 
Wanderers con nue to develop players 
who will dominate not just the A-Leagues 
but Asian and World football.” 

Key Points 

· Wanderers Founda on was launched in 
2019 in partnership with the Australian 
Sports Founda on to support the 
Western Sydney Region through Club        
sponsored programs:  

* Youth development (boys & girls) 

* Healthy ac ve lifestyles 

* Mul cultural engagement 

* Suppor ng Indigenous communi es 

* All abili es 

* Disadvantaged youth  

· GF MF Synergy Pro 50 was chosen for 
its compliance to FIFA Quality and 
Quality Pro performance which also 
meets FIH/FIFA Field Tes ng             
requirements for Mul -Sport 3.  

· The new surface will cater to The    
Wanderers Founda on ac vi es      
including the football academy, holiday 
clinics, annual tournaments, as well as 
power chair and walking football for 
par cipants of all abili es. 

2023 

Superior Durability 

zWear resistant diamond  
shape fibre 
zRibbed fibre surface for     
improved tu  bind 
zHigh comfort & safe slide 
friendly yarn 
zDual tone colours for          
natural look 
z100% recyclable into RTA 

GF MF Synergy Pro50  

· GF MF Synergy Pro 50 is a 3G filled system ideal for amateur and semi-
professional clubs that require a high-quality playing surface with durability 
that retains good playing characteris cs throughout the surface life.   

· GF MF Synergy Pro 50 comprises a double yarn configura on of resilient 
monofilament and durable fibrillated tape fibres tu ed together resul ng in 
minimal infill splash and is regarded as the most successful and proven football 
surface system in Australia today. 


